
No More Rheumatism.
For yours my wlfn Htiflcred from rheuma-(lai-n.

Hhe trlril mimy rcmedlei, but got llttlo
benefit, and vc had ulioiit kiwii tip nil hope
of relief when we beard or Celery Klmr. midmy wife, tieimn ttsliiir; It. Tlili great liiedielno
has, npimrently, driven nil the poison out or
her system, nnd bus eertnlnly released ber
from u life of ptitn.-- U. 1'. dulling, North Al
luetoUiMass.

Celery King cuiiim diseases of the Nerves.
Htoiiiucli, I.lver-un- il Kidneys. Hold by drug
KiMs.i'iiilHlfiOo. 7

UI.II 1'OINT UOMKOKT, llllll.MONII
AND WASHINGTON,

TOt'lt VI V I'KNNSYI.VAN'tA RAIL

ROAD.

The first of the present fcries of personally
conuiciiu tours to uk. ronit tmniort, men- -

moun. aim nasiiington via tnu reiitisyivunia
Halimad will leave New York and l'lnladel- - off. The amount needed for this pur-pl'- ia

mi .Saturday, January 23. pose, according to the Cubans, Is $40,- -
TiekeK iiicludlni: transportation., uiealsen

route In both directions, 'transfers of passeu- -

.,,.,i .,, u ,.,a.iii,.... ui

OM rent Comfort, n.chino -- a. and Washing.
ton, and ride about rticlimond-- iu
fact, every neco-sat- y oxpeusu for a period of
six davs will be sold at rate of $31.00 from
Now York, Drooklyu, nnd Newark ; $32.50

from Trenton ; $31.00 from l'lilladelplila, uutl
proportiouatu rates from otlior stations.

OLD l'OINT COMFOKT ONLY.
Tickets to Old l'oiul Comfort only, lucliid- -

ing luncheon on going trip, one and tin ee-- 1

fourths days' board at that placo, nnd good to
return direct by regular trains within six
days, will bo sold iu connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York; $13.50

from TiciiUiii; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates 'roui other poluts.

For itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, nnd 789 Broad
street,' Newark, N. J. J or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Streot Station. Philadelphia.

an tvery Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
anteo: "All wo ask of vou Is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith- -

fu n........ if c,. a, .j v.... j .

ueneuioa reiurn me oouio 10 your uroggisp
and ho may refund the price paid." l'rico
25 cU., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
t- -: i : i ..... . I

iuuu uuu a guuiauicv,

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you are. ask for tickets via the Southern
Hallway. If is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur- -

ii'.!..irwiK lur
further information to John 31. Beall. District
Passenger Agent. 82S Chestnut street,

ra.
"ACa7d

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the inouey on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen- -

bucb, Shenandoah Drug Store, acd P. W

Bierstein & Co.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that too name
Lessio & ISaer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary 8 condary or Tertiary BLOOD
ruibUN permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated ut homo for came price
under same guarantee. If you profer to
come hero we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fan to cure. ,

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches tand pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth, sore Tnroat.rimpies. copper i.oi-nrp- ri

Roots. Ulcers on anv onrt of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
aaconaary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T is dtscase ha always bamea
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$R00.000onDttnl behind our unconditional
guaranteo Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application luupiKe uuun acub neu
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masouic Temple, Chicago.

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy Seelig's

Sffi wiicn keep coming back.

used as an for It. strange
though how long

!W to it takes people to
cof- - try a new thing.

1 lee mattes u . j
delicious drink ,..'.

IEPISIPIE

IU" AsARNTncTE4v Jill
CiVJ ni nti I .",ur, r ,,kt Oil.
WBMty I fc.3 Nur. r, Htoii' Uipo.iu

OV THE

CHASE
NURSERIES

r. , Hone lull I1K

hum", or inn iuhmIod tu lo
cal aguntn. I'"ntiirit u.
Diormeut TU - businjn
easll learnjd drfslt.i.t'IAfi' M',"'
U' So- - Finn do... I'ulltt

iMMS-DEM- A

Wants Forty Million Dollars to Pay
Off His Troops.

FOPULAOE HAILS HIM AS VICTOR.

llo Hut llocn Ilpcolvlnqr the Adtilntlntu
oTtlio lVnpIo hi thn is

'I'liroiicli Which Ito lino ln-e- To of
Min-rl- i (o Miti tu ( I u rn. erru
llemedlos. Cuba, Jan. 24. General

Maxln.o f5ume7!, commnnder-ln-cble- f
of the Cuban army, has withdrawn to
this part of the Island. As previously the
rabled, he was not Invited to be pres-
ent nt the evacuation ceremonies at
Havana on Jnn. 1, nnd he is now here
nursing bis feelings of aliened Injury
sustained at the hands of our govern

thisment. As a salve, to these Injured feel-
ings of neglect Tie has been receiving
the adulations of the Cuban nomilace
of the various towns through which he
has passed, and the ovations of this
character which were tendered to him
here and In Cabarlan have lately
brought these towns Into the public
eye.

General Gomez remains at the head
()f the Cul)an nrmy He cnnaIder8 thl9
lo be his post until the army Is paid

000.000, which would give nearly M.000
to earh soldier. Just what security

, - onereu ror mis loan is not clear.

V XSZLS
lector ,,, piRnuicant that this source of
revenue Is not In Cuban hands. It Is
estimated by those who shosld know
that the number of men in the Cuban
irmy whose service to their country
are still unpaid will not fall much
hort of E0.000. The United States Is

to bo asked to advance this large
amount to pay "se men. The fact.
however, that tr." Americans Insist up
nn knowing how Mils money Is to be
upent would seem to be considered us
a piece of unneiepsary curiosity upon
" P"",

General Gomez vlll soon proceed to
Santa Clara. This city Is the capital

111.,
of the province, ui.il was such a hot-
bed andof Spanish sympathizers during the
war that the Cubans today, In their day
hour pf victory, Ignore the town's old
name and have rechrlstened It Villa1 St.
Clara. Here he will follow the same
course as adopted In llemedlos and
i.aioanen, nameiy, tne uniting oi car
Spanish nnd Cuban interests for the
Immediate establishment of the Cu
ban republic and the furtherance and
growth of the new united party of
'uoan inaepenuence.

An Enterprljlng Drugglt
tm,.,.. . few men more wue awake and a

enternrisinir than A. Wasley. who spares no
. , . . i . r .i.:.. :.. .1. n;

pains lO Secure lUC UCM Ul CCIJlumi; u ku.u
line for Ihpir manv customers. rhey now
i,nVR ,he valuable acencv of Dr. knit's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and a

Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such a furor all over the country by
itv many startling cures, u ausoiuiciy ujic' n l,i.: It,rcn ohrl al affpc... Sth. Tliroat. Chest and Luncs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free

or a reeular size tor 5o cents ana fi.ou,
Guaranteed to cure or price reiunaea.

Tlie Spniilh PTillIppIno 1'rlsonors.
Washington, Jan. 24. A Madrid dls

patch declares that the Filipino con.
gress at Mnlalos has authorized the
release of the Spanish civil prisoners,
and will shortly liberate the military
prisoners. Secretary Alger said he had
no official information to confirm the
statement to that effect. General Otis
has been cabled for accurate Informa
tion respecting the number of these
prisoners, but so far he has not given
the Information.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the SASjZZZ'
Signature of WiaS?Z J'CUcZ.

Yotinir Jlnguwon Got 11 Vordlot.
Trenton, Jan. 21. A Jury In the Mer

cer county court yesterday afternoon
gave a verdict for $1,000 In favor of
Frank A. Magownn, son of the ex
mayor, who sued Assistant Secretary
of State Rickey for damages for false
arrest. JIagowan was arrested some
months ago charged with being Im
plicated In the robbery of Mr. Rickey's
house. Mr. Hickey will appeal the case

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.rrops., Toledo, O,

Wo the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney
or the last 14 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable In all business tranMwtlons anil nn
anclaly able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkst & Tbaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Waliiino, Kinnan & Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucona surfaces of
tbo system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

ltotnllnT.'ni In Went irirlliin.
Charleston. W. Va Jan. 24. Yester

day was the most exciting day politi
cally since the legislature assemDiea.
The Democratic majority in the house
unseated two Itepubllcans last week.
Yesterday, by a party vote, the senate
unseated KIdd, Democrat, from tne
Fourth district and seated Morris,

without waiting for a report
from the elections .committee. niB

chance makes the legislature stand, on
Joint ballot. 50 Republicans anu ti dem-
ocrats. The Democrats In the house
have Introduced resolutions looking to

the unseating of three more liepurju- -

cana, and It Is expected that the senate
will unseat two more Democrats.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat nnd Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

AVhlto Munlm-c- r orNoirro llnnucd.
IlUhmond, Va Jan. 24. George Hlte,

a white man, who murdered a negro at
Sklpwlth, in Mecklenburg county, in
April last, was hanged at lioydton yes
terday. Ills neck was broken by the
full.

How Is Your Wlfe'7

Has she lost her beauty ? If so, Constipa'

tlun, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tbe
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea

has cured these ills for half a century, Price
SS cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

means pain, dancer and
possible death for soma
wivea. For others it
mean8 practically no
discomfort at nil. there

no reason why child-birt- h

should bo a period
pain and dread. Sor, It (S D

months before a liniment
woman becomes a to bo ap- -

mother she should filledprepare herself for
critical ordeal. It relaxes

Thcro is a prepara-
tion

the niUB.
made which la ctee and re

intended for this lievee the
purpose nlone. distension, toThe name, of

wonderful to every
preparation in organ con-corno-

In
childbirth, and
takes nwny nil
danger andrientl nearly all euiTer-lu-

licet results
follow if tho
remedy Is used
during the whole
porlod of preg-
nancy. It is tho

only remedy of the
kind in tho world
that is endorsed by
physicians. by

l per bottlo at nil
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

V fr Free Books con.
tnininc invaluable in
formation for all women,
will bo sent to any ad-

dress upon application to
Tht Ondfltld Regulator Co,

Atlanta. Gi,

THK PACIFIC CCIA.NT LIMIT'!)
VIA "THK TKL'K HOOT1IGBX HOUTK."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
CaliforniatniiuwillUtivoChicsgo.it 2:00 p.

and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
at 1:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth

day noon, and willl iun via Chicago & Alton,
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways,

This luxurious train consists of a composite 0
containing reading, writing, smoking.

room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; 0

compartment car containing seven private
compartments and doublo drawing-looms- ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawlng-rooni- also, dining-ca- r Iu which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses

rrgion of porpotual sunshine, whore snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via tho scenic routo, we will operate

weekly Uurist car via "Tho True Southern
Routo," leaviug Chicago overy Tuesday and
from St. Louis evory Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. 1'. McCaun,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. K. llopt.
Gcn'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, Xew York. tf

It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured mo of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

This Is tho trade
mark of the short
lino to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during tho winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Writo
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

AiNtnnt Adjutant Ollplmnl.
Trenton. Jan. 24. Governor Voorheea

has appointed Colonel Alexander C. Oll- -
phant, of this city, as assistant adju
tant general, In place of Henry P. Per
rlne, resigned. The position pays no
salary.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralcia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flonr made.

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

SAWMILL and ENGINES
A wonderful improvement In Friction Feeds and
CU-llac- k. liatlc motion ol Carriage.'! tlinrau fast

...inn.iih.fM ronr ni? In RtAnd uttlluhlte back
ing: grent snvlnc in power nnd wrnr. C'ula--
logue ana prices free. Also riprlns Ilnrrows,
Cultivators, corn neiiern,
IlliNCIl J: UltOMGOLD, nifrs.,York, Fs,

WHEH IN

STRONG

AGAIN!
..p

Vigor 10 tne whole btinp. All dralQt

money, 1 oeno lor iree dook.

Sale at KIRLIH'S

V9IIIK
1UUU

WE ONLY TRUE SCietiCE BY WHICH YOUR

ZARAH, tha world-r- t
toniihmaQt
rlaoet torotoopt delineation
position, character, atiiitj,

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send 10 etDti and

irumnn
offer at a ieit trial.

Jtwm FMM33 zuaa tat AtraoLMaa

THAT "EMBALMEU BEEP."

rliirv lml to llo Itni'ltil.
AVashlnKtipii 31- .- inc imaru or

survey ar polnud i. secretary Alger to
pas upon the question nf the proper
condemnation of lame quantity of
beef destined for the troops In Porto
Hli-- has received from Captain Bar
clay II. Wiirburtort, of the Pennsylva-
nia volunteer battalion of artillery,
sworn tatment of the condition of re
frigerated beef 011 board the transport
Manitoba. In the course of this state-
ment Captain Warburton says: "The
meat was so bad that It was Impos
sible to swallow It. In my opinion the
meat was not tood. ttor was It lit for
issue. I had no Idea that this meat had
been subjected to any chemical proems,
but believed the bef to have decom
posed on account of the lack of proper
refrigerating facilities. All beef Issued

my battalion was bad, and had to be
burled Immediately uKn delivery at
our camp, which was about two miles
beyond Ponce." Captain Warburton
gives the names of some witnesses
whose testimony may be of value.

IN OI.I1I1N 1IMIN
Pcoplo overlooked the importance of per
manently beneficial effect and were satisfied
with transient action; but now that It Is gen
erally kuown that Syrup of Kins will per
manently overcome habitual cousttpatlon,

d people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injuro the system. Buy tho genuine, made

the California Pig Syrup Co.

Iiidm Dt'lioiitfei'H a Vordlet.
Evansvllle. Ind., Jan. 24. In the cir

cuit court here yesterday Judge linker,
on motion of I'nited Slates District At
torney Wlshnrd. iiollled the ease against
Cashier Itosenkrani. of the wrecked
First National bank, of Mount Vernon,
Ind. The district attorney declared
his belief that Uosenkranz was not
guilty, but that Albert Wade, who was
found not guilty by Jury on Satur-
day last, was the one who wrecked the
bank. Judge Uaker concurred In this
and made the sensational statement
that the guilt of Wade was proved by
his own admissions on the stand and
that the Jury was influenced by the
wealth and Influence behind the man.
Judge Baker declared that such ver-
dicts as that In the Wade case Is what
makes mob law possible.

It's Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? I'au-Tin- a for coughs aud colds. At
rubier Bros., store.

ONE MONTI! TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. 1 had

been sick for tn-- veors. I had Asthma, a tear
ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothihg helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw. I got so weak I could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatives
iu Bucks Co., Pa. were sent for aud came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then I
lieird ot Brazilian lialm and the wonderful
cures it hid niadt. I had little faith, but read
aud d the testimonials. They seemed
hmi.tt nml x decided to trv It. A drownine oer
son you know, catches t a straw. Still I did
not dare hope it would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far crone. Well, if vou will be
lieve It. the very first bottle gave me the great-
est relief. I was better, surely better. Then I
got more ualm and ioxicoia isdicm. iney

gether and I Im-
proved rapidly.
In all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles and five
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
totalcostof
and am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
but cured. I
have not been so
well in 20 years,
I do my own
work ana think
I am good lor
many years, not

of mere life, but of vigor, health ond happiness
and all uueiomose wonueriui rcmcuics, um-zlli-

Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. Hut I ought
to say I did not use near all the Balm and Tab- -

letl myseil. 1 gave away a Krcuiucui uuuluhu
Coughs and Colds and Asthma and Stomach
troubles all rouna me ncignuornouu. uc ycu-

toSSW wS..
bit remedies Brazilian Ba;ro aud Toxicola Tab- -

aendS '.

A Git EAT OtfFEU.
For the benefit of those sufferinc with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every

1.00 bottie of Brazilian Balta Mouth's
treatment of Tokicola Tablets FREE till
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of
bottle mat uoes not contain luuieis,
send its the cover of the bottle and we
will mail vou the Tablets free. B.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian- -

apolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DKUQ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Tyj-
- M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Dice Egan building, corner of Miiln r
Ucnlre streets, nuenanuoan.

ROK, JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRIJCTOK,

Lock Rox M, Mahsnoy Cily, P.
Having studied under some of tbe best

in London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, nullarand vocalcnllure.
Tonne reasonable. Address In cra ol 8trnu

I the teweler 8henndnh.

DOUBT, TRY hey
nf havo cured ttiuuiiads ol

icases of Nervous Diheatcs. such
as Oebil.iy, Dimness. Sleepless--

.hXit: ?JVSS

ta&!.S.XIrta
perfect, and import a healthy

and losses are ctiecVtaftrMattentfy. unless patients

Aaoress, rtAL Mtuiumt tu,, uieveiana, u.- -.

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

miwn a remarkable scientific and !

alHlB.IB WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

AUUUl "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY B FORETOLD.

arc uropciiy turcu, inir coauiuon oiicq womci incminio iniarmy, uniourajjiiuu or ucaiu.
Mailed sealed. Price 1 per box: 6 boxes, with hoo-cla- lecal guarantee to cure or refund ta

j.00.

For

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
TTATtn 1.fmmttTVH

frfilM'K'limS-- "

thorougoout
Downed Egyptian Aitrologtr. wbo hu been creating such at- -
Europe for tht pail fift year, will give a truthful, accurate,

of jour lift, lit will give jour personal appearance, dia- - i

length of poMibla accidtnu, ad? lot
iugguUQrjmiovtaiiaJrs,iimraag,meaai(ea

tvr TA TIP An Tn DP Tea can inform Tonrself tho roar hi r am
'

DlUntU iUDCUflAUl IUDU this and on anr other qntetlona of tar
"

rift
noroaoopt reaaiog

thli

la ertalal at

a

a

n

drug

a

a
uie

F.

masters

UtU, probaUt lift, and

ninntn unT
nU5 present ana ruiart uit.

LEAD YOU TO HAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

tiaol dat of birth and I will ImmediaUl rttara yea a
01 your we, ana proTt 11 w w au vut bt yeoreeir,
AU oommuaieauona itrlctly eoaadeaUal. Addrtaa

leulifclag UMUade HU vt&derhl predleueu aad taeta an aa4 i
ZARAHthB ASTROLOGER, Lack Box 403, Philadelphia. Pa.

Sceacaata

ROM APF fIF F'iRI
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JLiOndOll'S flOUlO UrglM UrillUOr"

Will Doubtlow Got His Eitato,

THERE ARE TWO CLAIMANTS.

Tin- - I'.ldoot Son nf liHrl l'oiilett, Who a
Iliw.Iliit Died, Wax Iliird-- d by III
Father 'I'll roimli No Fault of 1 1 If

Own An IiilitroMlhiK l.lfb Story.
London, Jan. II. William Henry.

Karl Poulett, died In this city on Sun
day In his "2d year, it Is probable that
the succession to the title and estates
will be disputed.

The deceased earl was thrice mar
ried. According to gossip, he made a
wager, when a harum scarum youth
and traveling about, that he would
marry the first woman he met on land-
ing In ISnglaml.

Accordingly, at Port Sea, In 1949, he
married Miss Elizabeth Virginia New-
man, daughter of a Lund port pilot.
Within a few months she gave birth
to a son, whose paternity her husband
denied. The couple from Jhat time of
lived apart, the wife dying li August,
1871. The child, who now calls himself In

Viscount Htnton, aiid claims the suc
cession, has long been living un the of
streets of London us an organ grinder,
and his pretensions were always stern-
ly repudiated by the deceased earl.

About six weeks after the death of
his first wife Lord I'oulett married Miss
Sophia Johnson, who died In 1876. with-
out Issue living. In 1879 he married
Miss Iloeo. Ue Melville, daughter of Al-

fred Hugh De Melville, and their son
Is generally recognized as the right-
ful heir.

The long standing quarrel between
the late Karl Poulett and the organ
grinding viscount has furnished the
material for many a London sensation.
Only a month ago the claimant to the
succession Issued an appeal to the pub-
lic to take a philanthropic Interest In
the condition of the poor, among whom
he has lived and earned his living. He
prefaced t with a brief biographical
statement, which Is interesting Just
now, as likely to form the basis of im-
portant litigation between him and the
son of the late earl by his third wife.
In the course of the appeal "the "noble
organ grinder." as he Is known In Lon
don, said:

I am Viscount Illnton. William
Turnour Thomas Poulett. eldest son of
Earl Poulett, of Hinton St. George,
Somerset: hence my title. On the
death of the present earl, against whom
I hold no enmity whatever, I expect to
Inherit Hinton St. George, still a mag- -

nlflcant domain of 20.000 acres. The
estate is worth 12,000 per annum.
which 1 shall some time enjoy

'Through certain affairs, which must
be nameless, my parents lived apart.
my mother enjoying a good Income,
which died with her. Her Illness and
death took place at South Sea. August.
1871. Being her constant companion, I
was inconsolable at my loss. The earl
shortly afterward took another wife.
who lived for some time. Alter she
left this world he took unto himself
another. Certain affairs took place
and I was thrown on my own resources.

Friends took care of me and kept
me going for a time. I was advised by
and old friend to try to win a living In
the streets. An organ was procured
for me, to which I am compelled to
stick, not being able to turn my hand
to nnythlng else. The work Is very
hard, especially during the winter
months. Some people think and say
It Is an Idle life. Let them try It. I
am earning an honest living with my
piano organ

I nm also learning a plmse of life
among the London populace which
believe few members of the nobility
have had a chance to know. When
I take my seat In the house of lords I
think I shall come equipped with bet

toVoVdter tanng
the public than had I squandered a
patrimony or Idly wasted in Inherl- -

tance. As one of the thousand or more
organ grinders In London, I should
say that the proper housing of the poor
was more important Just now than the
multiplication of warships or the
adoption of new races of men."

The late Earl Poulett conscientiously
involved himself In debt, sold every
family possession he could sell and
morigageu me remumuer uiniu hut
limit. In order that "the nobleNorgan
erlnder." in the event of ultimate sue
cession to the title and entailed es
tates, migm oeneut as iiiuu pos-

sible. At one time the courts refused
him a certificate of discharge In bank
ruptcy on the ground of unjustifiable
extravagance In living. He made no
secret of the reason for his prodigality
The old earl's hatred for him whom he
called "the Impostor" was Intense, nnd
his animosity extended to the wife of
the claimant, who has Invariably ac
companled him with the piano organ
about the streets of London, borne
years ago the claimant and his wife
were In the hnblt of taking the organ
each day to a position in front of the
eorl's town residence, at CO Cjueensgate,
and playing airs which, whether the
organ grinder Intended It or not, had a
peculiarly maddening effect upon tne
earl.

Lord I'oulett died uncertain ns to
what would lie the outcome of his life
long efforts to defeat the aspirations
nf Klizabeth Newman's son. The child
was born In wedlock, and the claim
ant's legal advisers have all along as
sured him that his claims to the sue
resslon cannot be defeated.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts.

I hmtoAA . nlrorn. salt rheum, faver sores.
tetUsT chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

i erSpOons, and positively cores pllos,

' aopaymulred. guaranteed to give
penwi Bftiiwiwwou ur muuy ioiuuuou. titc

I mit con Us per dux. rurwiouy a, iviuueur.

Tlin IlnrtlHiiiaK- i- 111 (iri-oi'ci- .

Athens, Jan. There were fresh
earthquake shock yesterday In the
provinces of the 1'elopennenus, partleu
larly In the dliitrlcts of KyparUala anl
Phlllatra, In the department or ales
senla, on the Ionian coast. In the town
of Kyparlssln a number of houses
which were damaged by Saturday'
shocks collapsed yesterday afternoon
Inlurlnc many. In one village 50 chit
dren were Injured.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23a.) and he cured.

Gruhler Ilros., drug store.

Old l.uil.v HcMii'ii liy lliiritlnr.
Kltteiy. Me., Jan. 21. Mrg. Klvlra

Tarlton, 88 years of age. In dying from
fearful 'jtvounds about the head and
shoulders, received in an encounter
with a burlar vestenlay afternoon, and
Fred ParkB. 23 yearn old, who was
seen to jump from the window of Mrs.
Tarlton'a house, In locked up In the
tall charged with beating her. Tho

immunity Is wild with excitement.

Don.t let tbe little ones suffer from eczema,
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for

I

it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm the
most delicate sliu. At any drug store, 50

ceats,

nnSKRTBl) III'SaND'S CRIME.

KltlillU W ir. mikI
I'nranioiir.

Philnd. Iphla. Jsn 24- .- )... tg- - W. F.
Ayres. awd 43 years, or 2JM North
Fifteenth street, last night shot and in-

stantly killed his wife. Mary K. Ayres,
aired H years, of H17 North Mrrvlne
street, seriously wounded John J Wil
son. axed SI. who boarded with Mrs
Ayres. ami then committed suicide. In

letter left for the authorities Ayres
gave as the reason forhls crime the
relations which he averred existed be-

tween Mrs. Ayres and Wilson. The
letter continues with the statement
that Ayres and his wife had lived
happily until the summer of 1W7, when
Wilson came to board with them: that
less than a year later Wilson and the
wife decamped with nearly all th
furniture and went to Gloucester. N. J..
returning subsequently to the Mervine
street house. Ayres was a painter by
trade and bore a good reputation. Ills
statements regarding Wilson ar con-

firmed by neighbors.

An (Mil TIiiih ControvMiny Settled.
Washington. Jan. 4. The state de-

partment has Just settled a claim ol
long standing by accepting the offei

the government of the ITnlted State
of Colombia to pay the sum of JSO.OOf

three Installments In satisfaction ol
the claim for Indemnity for the owner

the Panama Star and Herald. Thr
case has lived through the admlnlstra-tlon-

of no less than seven serretarle
of state, each of whom has steadfast-
ly urged It along. The claim w s baaed
on the arbitrary action of the military
governor of the provlnre of Panama In

suppreslng Jhe newspaper, which wa
operated under an Amerlrsn charter.

Tin Throiitonnl llii Worker' strike
MlllvilU. N. J.. Jan. 24. The troubl

between the non-unio- n glass blowert
and manufacturers of South Jersey li

fast coming to a crisis. President Hayei
and the executive committee of the
American t'nlon aasoclatlon and non- -

nlon workers held secret meetings last
night. It Is thought action was tagen
o demand union wages from the nian- -

facturers. and If refused the men will
strike. There are 3.000 non-unio- n

orkers In this section. The manufac
turers threaten to discharge all men
who attended Inst night's meeting.
Great excitement reigns In all the
class towns.

HELD CAPTIVE.
The moH

terrible cap-
tivity a wom-
an can ex-

perience is
to feel he-
rself com-
pletely inca
pacitatcd for
all womanly

duties,
bound hand
and foot, as
it were, by
some nerve-rackin- c

dis-
ease or weak-- n

c s s . In
such a condition she
cannot be a happy wife or
mother she cannot De an
efficient housekeeper; she
cannot be a woman at all
in any complete or satis
factory seme.

"I was afflicted for seven-tr- n

months." wrilM Mrs.
Hlliabeth T Dullard, of Wlnuie. Waile
v.-- r in Iltrntficant Ittter to Dr R V. fierce,
of Buffalo. N. Y "I was confined to the house
and yard all me lime i couin nu uc ou my
f.rf tmt o wrv little. I could not lift the weight
of a cup of coffee; and did not have streuRth to
speaK more man a icw wgmi m mi,:.

.ninM whli-- mt nver nne hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollara: and I found no relief. I had
lot all hope ol ever gelling any oeiier wnen m;
rl.n.u nitvlMl mp in take Dr. Pierce's mcdi
cine. My husband said we would try that next-H-e

cot me five bottles of ' Favorite Prescriptlou
aud three of 'Golden. Medical Discovery.' I
commenced taking these medicines and soon
found relief. When I had taken one bottle or

T tvalbp. half a mile to church.
" I commenced taking u me nrsi oi January
? tii. firti of the followlne Tune I took my

cooking In hand and have cooked for eleven in
lamlly ail mrougn inc summer. hi vim-- ,

Pierce's mediciue that gave me all the relief I

have received. I recommena u 10 an suiienni
females, for it Is his medicine and the help oj

Rod that has restored me."
livery suffering woman in this land

should write to Dr. Pierce and learn how
certainly he can help her to health and
strength. It costs nothing to write and
rorelve entirely free the advice of one of
the most experienced physicians in this
country. lit" gtfat thousand-pag- e book the
Common Sensed Medical Adviser will be
sent free for at one-cen- t stamps, the bare
cost of uiauing.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

tfain-fiikr- l
$ THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL
THAT WILL NOT RE--

LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- - ?
ST1TUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE ?
BEARS THE NAME, ?

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Dr.THEEL604 North Sixlh St

GUARANTEES TO CURE after tho
greateit, moat celr braled and

wlieit advertising doctors fall, no mattrr
wnaiiarvriaiin. LOST MANHOOD
AND .VIC.OR. DEBILITY Karhl

Abusts, Blood itofom. Stricture; shrunken or
litirtlt? the only cnettxth world

to cura VARICOCELE without cuttl ag. Hoolcfrvo
rxpoilnzerfry a4vertlitDe frauds ttectrfc Kelt a win
dlert, fake Medlrallnitltuif a, etc caitt cured
miNwoavi, rrcaimeai oy xniu. inatani rencr.

Tb AWN'S TANSY PILLS
ATlllD,TiriiirDliF YVUMAN 3 HlLltF,
AIwt prtxnri end rtl'ftM. Jrv-- t imIoIimiL n Gc I'avToF't TaitT 1'iLutnd tia aiaivTt,

Jf At druf i torn, or mo dlrtcl 'tcaled), tnc, th
fioetoa.Uea. Oaxtk,i.

For atale t Klrlln'a drug: atore and Hbenandoa
arutr Hoi

Handsomo Comploxion
1A of the greatest onarras'a woman can

IU
Pozzohi'h UOairLBZIOlf I'OWDUU

rnim.-cnfflr-STOf- fi

o DKALKIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery, t

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

29 West Oantro Street
Celebrated Feru immm l'owdera Dever fuU

ssawM sA.fe and iurtfiilfrr fivUlniLJb vah Tanay f id lennyroyl IlUa iod uhcr Ur
It,, a ilka KlI wtA Ca'.M itlaaa.

polntmenV Oalrantwl aupenor to all otktr. IVw"
SaLMtlothaniarki, ANo.L 1'anlUliUS, 4 Dr. 8.
TLX.lliVi Ui.ltmia, Usss,

CURED OF

ECZEMA
BY

TICURA
I tiail n stta k of K . and onlered a

hx "f 'xi-l.- ' "t yon itiritni.-ri- t Ttie first
.ihraii..ii i lMiK.d tin- - KU'tii to hHl fire,

whiih seemed um em hal.ie The 'IPiKk'iil
Im1 nml i runi-n- , and 1 was IKilsuned.

A lix-s- l 'htli'in il Ml not Iiein mailers, ana
.wr.rhinir falte.1 to or made It
ore, I wa Iw.mitinf when I

thouat of I'ntH i ka Kt nr.oiM. and
my servant for i , ak,' of (' tk i ra

sir ana a oox ot t 1111-- ka i',innm-,i-
Tn Jlrtt appUcatum ntynnl meaud In MreS

ri'I. VHKI V. HYATT, t'aie. W rontul
lk l:. hV,. ttantiaffo de Cub.
.inil,nrahotrhi" P irtss D. c Boar "i

l'lauwlua. "UDttiCiltlaillaWSmlu,""".

Dr. Humphreys'
Scclllc act directly njion the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts

of the syst. tu. Tlier Cure the Sick,
so. ccs. rsicis.

I Frirra, Confestloot, InflammillooJ. .Ma
Worm Fer. Worm OoMc. .'13

3- -Trrlhlng.CWIc,Cn'e.wI'0,,'
4- - l)lsrrhrs, of Cblldreoor Ailulu

rda, Hroorbllla 33
H-- .Nf urnlsln. Toothache. fKuHn. .. .23

Heablache. Ttrtlco. . .'IS
1) iprp.lQ, Iodlettroa,WMkllUMMCli.33

1 or Painful I'rrluja 23
Too rrotino 123

ip, I.artiislll. Hoarsenan. 33
l Itlirum, Erjslrelas. EnpttoBS . .23

Hhumtle Ialm 33
Chill. Perer and Arm 'IS

10 Catarrh, Influensa, OoM In tbeHead .23
20 Wtiooplnc-t'oiig- lt 23

lllarnaes .23
2Heron. Ilrl.llllv 1.00

Wen I, nr... Wetllag Bed... .23
77-:r- lp, liar Few . ... .23

Dr. Humph rra' Manual or all Disease at jour
DrUfKl.u or Halted free.

Kolii or drugmaui. or ant on reeetpt of prlr.
Humphreys' Med Co.. Cor. William i Jotmttu,

1ALWAYS USE

COCOA
I PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCIH YKII.L DIVISION.

.Uxpary 16. 18W.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne soot
date for WlitKan. (Illbertou, PrackvlllB, Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, l'ottsvllle. llnmburr, ltadlnjt,
1'ottstown, I'tioenlxvllle. Morrlntown and

(llnd street station! at 813 and 8 13

a. m.t l IU, o im p m. on VKK uib. ounuaja,
8 13 a. m., i 3Q p. m.

Trains leave rracETiiie lor auenanaoan aa
7 3, 11 4S a. ra. and 8 t, 7 86 p. m. bundar
11 01 a. m. ana a id p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Bbenandoab (vlaFracV
Tills) 7 10, II 30 a. ra., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. in., 3 20 p. m.

Leave IMilladchiMa. f Ilroad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 8 83 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave al 8 60 and vzia, m.

Lushtb jfroau sireei niaiion. rniiaaeipnia,
FOll NEW YOKK.

Rznreas.wrek-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 30 5 03.3 13.8 30.
7 S3, 8 20, 9 SO, 10 31 II 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 13 SJ
(Limited 1 00 and I23 p. ru ,) 140 180,8 20,
3 SO, 4 02, 5 00, 3 SS 8 00, 7 02, '7 SO, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, lllslit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. I SO. S 03, S 13,
8 20,9 66, 10 31. 10 43 a. in., 12 03, 12 83, M30,
1 02, (Llmlieu -- l ,l o JJ, 'a oo, o S3, t iu, - ou,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlgnt

Exprou for lloaton without change, 11 00 a pa.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. ra., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
LonR Ilranch, 8 30, 11 14 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

ruruilliucrivilic, iwtun .hu ww.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 Oi (La rutxrt villa and
tiuion oiuyi, weeKuays, ana iw p m aauy.
IluHalo, 0 00 am, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ
p ui dallr.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 SO. 7 30. 8 83,
10 20. 1123. a. m.. 12 09. 'Sl '111. 813. 4 41.
(3 23 ConKrasslonal Limited,) 8 17. S3,7 8t
p. ra., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, ! 12. 3 13, 4 41,
f320 tineressionai i.imiieo.) "0 m "jaip. m.
and 1203 nlEbt.

For llaltlmore. accoramo.iatlon. 9 12 m. 1 03
and 4 01 p tn week days. 5 OH and 11 18 p m dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line, Florida Special, 328 pm,
week daya. Kiprcss 12 09 p m, and 12 03 nfgbt.
daily.

oouiuern ii&nway, rioriua i.iniueu, z p n,
weekdays Express o S3 p m, dully.

unesapenite x. uuio itauwny, i ui p m, uaiiy.
For Old l'olnt Comfort und Norfolk. 10 20

a ra weekdays, 11 10 p ra dully.
Leave aiarKei aireei wnari aa louowst ei

Dress for New York. 900am. 4 30 d m week.
days. For Long Ilranch, via Seaside Fark,B30
a m weekdays.

rorisianu iieiguu, a a m ana w p m
weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave Broad street station via Delaware river
brldtre Express. 9 40 a m.. 7 05 p. m. Sundays.
9 20 a. ra., 7 03 p. m,

iave 3iarKeiireei ware express, vwam,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p ra. .Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
laccommouaiion ou anu a uu p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City. Ocn City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Ancrlesea, Wlldwad ana
Kollj Beach Express. 900a m. 4im. d m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

ror nomera l own r.xprtw, v uu a. m., auj.
4 00. S CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 ana

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
Mining car.

I. li, HCTCHIHHOV, J. It. Wood.
Uen'l Manager. Gen'l Paoa'a'r Act

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday uewspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Address THE BUN, New York.

IANSY PILLS.
ckuq

Foi at Fovlnsky's drug stors,
Osalra itr!


